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Housekeeping

For Panelists: Please remember to mute yourself when not 
speaking.

For Attendees: Please access today’s slides through the following 
link: https://eziz.org/covid/30conversations

Please use “Q&A” to ask questions.

If you have technical difficulties, please contact hailey.ahmed@cdph.ca.gov
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https://eziz.org/covid/30conversations/
mailto:hailey.ahmed@cdph.ca.gov


Questions & Answers 
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During today's session, please use the 
Q&A panel to ask your questions so our 
subject matter experts can respond directly.



Webinar Objectives
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Provide attendees with:
• Evidence regarding safety & efficacy of 

COVID-19 vaccines 

• Key messages addressing common 
COVID-19 vaccine concerns amongst 
members of Latinx communities 

• Access to resources and considerations to 
make when communications with 
members of Latinx communities 
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Item Speaker(s) Time (PM)

Welcome Leslie Amani (CDPH) 12:00 – 12:05

Barriers to COVID-19 Vaccination Ilan Shapiro, MD, MBA, FAAP, FACHE 12:05 – 12:15

COVID-19 Conversation Tips & Key 
Messages Ilan Shapiro, MD, MBA, FAAP, FACHE 12:15 – 12:40

Questions & Answers 12:40 – 12:55

Resources, Polls, and Wrap-Up Leslie Amani (CDPH) 12:55 – 1:00

Agenda: Wednesday, January 19, 2022
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How confident are you in your ability to talk with patients about COVID-19 
vaccines?
1. Very confident
2. Confident
3. Somewhat confident
4. Slightly confident
5. Not confident

We appreciate your feedback



Barriers to COVID-19 Vaccination, 
Conversation Tips, and Key 
Messages
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Ilan Shapiro, MD, MBA, FAAP, FACHE
Medical Director of Health Education and Wellness
AltaMed, Southern California 



From December 27 to January 2, 2021: 
Unvaccinated people were 3.8 times more 
likely to get COVID-19 than fully-
vaccinated people.
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Vaccinated vs. Unvaccinated Cases in California

See the data here.

Cases

https://covid19.ca.gov/state-dashboard/#postvax-status


Access to Healthcare
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2.8x more likely to be hospitalized with COVID-19  

2.3x more likely to die COVID-19 

Latinx people are still less likely to have been vaccinated than whites (in most states).

Latinx people have the lowest rates of health insurance coverage among all ethnic groups in the U.S., 
sometimes discouraging them from seeking health services.

Latinx people are…

than non-Hispanic whites



Access to Healthcare

• Some Latinx people have faced cultural or linguistic barriers when 
accessing healthcare, making them reluctant to receive a COVID-19 
vaccine.

• Distrust in healthcare and other U.S. institutions existed before the 
pandemic.
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COVID-19 Misinformation in Latinx Communities 
• Latinx people are 57% more likely to use social media as a 

primary source of information about COVID-19 vaccines than 
other groups.
oStems from social-media feeds, WhatsApp messages, and virtual 

church halls
• National poll by Voto Latino: Slightly more than half of all 

unvaccinated Latinx people believed the vaccine was unsafe.
o Increased to 67% among those who primarily spoke Spanish
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https://www.univision.com/noticias/latinos-eeuu-victima-perfecta-desinformacion-redes
https://votolatino.org/media/press-releases/vaccine-hesitancy/


Hierarchy of Information Needs

Safety: How will the vaccine affect me? What side effects can I expect?  

Efficacy: Do the vaccines work? If I already had COVID-19, 
why do I need to get the vaccine?

Development Process: How were the 
vaccines developed so quickly?

Access: Do I need 
insurance?
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As those undecided navigate the decision-making process, safety is the most 
important consideration.



3-5-3 Methodology
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• Ask the questions and 
listen

• Create an alignment of 
safety

• Find common goals

• The vaccine will keep you safe

• Minor side effects are common 
(severe side effects are rare)

• Vaccines are very effective

• The vaccine is built on 20 years 
of research

• Have questions? Ask

• Acknowledge agency and 
personal choice

• Keep communication 
open

• Offer to find a vaccine

3 Steps to Start the 
Conversation 5 Key Messages 3 Post Conversations Steps



Validate Experiences

Listen and understand individual concerns for not getting the 
vaccine.

• Be empathetic and have open conversations that will help them voice these 
barriers and begin to look for solutions.

• Recognize that Latinx communities encompass diverse experiences and 
cannot be addressed through a one-size-fits-all approach.

• Failure to acknowledge these diverse experiences risks marginalizing those 
who are already bearing the brunt of mis- and disinformation.
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Validate Experiences
Reasons may vary for not getting the vaccine. Examples include (but are not 
limited to):

• Distrust in the healthcare system
• Fear of missing work
• Lack of childcare
• Unaware of where to get the vaccine
• Lack of access to the vaccine within their area
• Lack of transportation
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Benefits of Getting Vaccinated
Share the benefits of getting vaccinated with them and include your own 
experience.

• Center the discussion around what may be important to them as a reason to get 
vaccinated:

o Seeing family members again

o Keeping the kids in school

o Remaining healthy as an essential worker

• 50% of Latinx parents said they had at least 1 child fall behind academically 
during the pandemic.

o Getting vaccinated will allow children to have a better learning experience.
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Benefits of Getting Vaccinated
Share the benefits of getting vaccinated with them and include your own 
experience.

• 63% of Latinx parents said the pandemic has affected their mental health. 

o Getting vaccinated can alleviate stress and anxiety that stem from the virus and its 
effects on family life.

• Don’t forget to share your own experience about why you chose to get vaccinated.

o 30% of unvaccinated adults change their mind because of friends and family.

• Contracting COVID-19 puts patients at risk of missing multiple workdays.
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Emphasize that vaccination is still the best option to protect yourself and 
your family.

• mRNA vaccines and boosters are still the best protection you can have against 
COVID-19 and its variants.

• The vaccines have been rigorously tested for safety and continue to be 
monitored for side effects. We now have a year’s worth of data, including data 
from tens of thousands of participants in clinical trials, on vaccine safety.

o The data shows that the vaccine is safe and effective at preventing serious 
disease or death due to COVID-19.

• There is no evidence that the COVID-19 vaccine causes infertility.

COVID-19 Vaccines and Boosters are the Best 
Protection



Emphasize that vaccination is still the 
best option to protect yourself and 
your family.

• Myocarditis can occur in children post-
vaccination but is extremely rare.

• Myocarditis is more likely to occur in 
the presence of a COVID-19 infection.

COVID-19 Vaccines and Boosters are the Best 
Protection

CDC: Association between COVID-19 and Myocarditis

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7035e5.htm


COVID-19 Vaccines and Boosters are the Best 
Protection

Emphasize that COVID-19 vaccines are 
available for everyone ages 5 years and 
older at no cost, regardless of 
insurance or immigration status.
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Social Media Messaging

• Social media messaging is one of the most 
effective ways trusted medical 
professionals spread the message.

• Master folder with 
#ThisIsOurShot/#VacunateYa logos, zoom 
backgrounds, social media add-ons, FAQs, 
templates, and more

• Branding manual
• Templates on CANVA
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fID8wmhNjMsvEcyD23UmwNYXG6XWoue0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Dp4GloTqp29NWC8y_02yYL2rPhBnCPn4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IwRyOzJXKyYtaxmxaJn9XE3zJ4JaeBxCu7nNpPEjse8/edit


Questions & Answers 
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During today's session, please use the 
Q&A panel to ask your questions so our 
subject matter experts can respond directly.
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Resources & Poll 
Leslie Amani, CDPH
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Following this training, how confident are you in your ability to talk with your 
patients about COVID-19 vaccines?
1. Very confident
2. Confident
3. Somewhat confident
4. Slightly confident
5. Not confident

We appreciate your feedback
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Patient Referrals

Unvaccinated Californians can go 
to myturn.ca.gov, call 833.422.4255, or 
text their zip code to GETVAX or 
VACUNA to schedule their appointment.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/myturn.ca.gov/__;!!AvL6XA!gYhtegTbHEqq5IwddxEgatt3dR3cIEToz0c6BhSLWfoCbrBqB5M82b6rXg9vbYjzm3OVYjJ2qA$


Resources
• Latinx Community Patient Resources 

• La Conversación

• Latino Coalition against COVID-19

• Tips to Ease Anxiety During 
Vaccination

• Immunization Strategies for 
Healthcare Practices and Providers
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https://eziz.org/covid/patient-resources/
https://www.greaterthancovid.org/theconversation/latinx-community-en-espanol/
https://www.facebook.com/lcacnews
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1401.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/strat.html


Toolkits, Fliers, Conversation Guides, and Videos
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#ThisIsOurShot Toolkit
30 Conversations Campaign

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gDhsEUVj4dkENwYlhdHWHa77STD7KlK6Tfoj-FOOvgo/edit
http://eziz.org/covid/30conversations


#TIOS/#VacunateYa Hero Alerts 

I would like to sign up for #ThisIsOurShot/#VacunateYa weekly “Hero 
Alerts” to stay informed about current misinformation trends and 
connect with other health care heroes. 
1. Yes
2. No
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Where can I go for additional help?
Type of Support Description

COVID-19 Provider 
Call Center

The COVID-19 Call Center for Providers and Local Health Departments is dedicated to medical providers in California and 
their COVID-19 response, specifically addressing questions about State program requirements, enrollment, and vaccine 
distribution, including the Vaccine Marketplace.
• Email: covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov
• Phone: (833) 502-1245, Monday through Friday from 8AM–6PM

My Turn Clinic Help Desk For onboarding support (those in the process of onboarding): myturnonboarding@cdph.ca.gov
For technical support with My Turn Clinic for COVID-19 and flu vaccines: MyTurn.Clinic.HD@Accenture.com or
(833) 502-1245, option 4: Monday through Friday 7AM–7PM, Saturday and Sunday 8AM–1PM.

For job aids and demo and training opportunities: Flu: https://eziz.org/covid/myturn/flu/ COVID: https://eziz.org/covid/myturn/

Dedicated staff provide up-to-date information and technical support on the myCAvax system.
• Email: myCAvax.HD@Accenture.com
• Phone: (833)-502-1245, option 3, Monday through Friday 7AM–7PM, Saturday and Sunday 8AM-1PM

For training opportunities: https://eziz.org/covid/education/

myCAvax Help Desk

For Provider enrollment support, please contact myCAvax Clinic Operations at

• Email: myCAvaxinfo@cdph.ca.gov

Updated 11.19.21

CalVaxGrant Program 
Support

For questions and support around CalVaxGrant, contact the program's administrator, Physicians for a Healthy California.
• Email: calvaxgrant@phcdocs.org
• Phone: (916) 551-2565

Enrollment Support

mailto:covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov
mailto:myturnonboarding@cdph.ca.gov
mailto:MyTurn.Clinic.HD@Accenture.com
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eziz.org/covid/myturn/flu/__;!!AvL6XA!ntfj6lRis_nJ-2Asossg8QwJzNVHaYtI6Z1Ca6JbWrfuQQboNo-OHxAwTPn5GGIxeFXOCg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/eziz.org/covid/myturn/__;!!AvL6XA!ntfj6lRis_nJ-2Asossg8QwJzNVHaYtI6Z1Ca6JbWrfuQQboNo-OHxAwTPn5GGLIIBDUSg$
mailto:myCAvax.HD@Accenture.com
https://eziz.org/covid/education/
mailto:myCAvaxinfo@cdph.ca.gov
https://www.phcdocs.org/Programs/CalVaxGrant
mailto:calvaxgrant@phcdocs.org


Special Thanks to

Today's Presenter:
Ilan Shapiro, MD, MBA, FAAP, FACHE

Webinar Planning & Support:

Leslie Amani, Michael Conrique, Hailey Ahmed,                     
Polly Dong, Alex McDonald, Rachel Jacobs
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Thank you for your commitment to protect the health 
and well-being of all Californians
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And for joining today's webinar!
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